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BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
JA11E3 K UOYH. I'roptlotor.

U U JUIIS'I , Ilu.tu3S! SUnSRor.

POLE TOIS CABDJI

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ,
Nov. 17th arid 18th Only.-

S.

.

. DRAPER'S MAMMOTH IDEAL

Uncle Tom's Cabin Combination !

l.OTTIK , the (rrr.VcM IMmr "Toi-m" Inthrttoild-
In licr oriclnM rcnonnnf ronil tlon of TorM.
Supported bj 8uicrl| Drannth Company-

.Irani
.

( ! Scenic anil Mcci.nnlral Kltcitu ,

Introducing the Imported ami Tralncil

SIBERIAN BLOOD HOUNDS
IMmatoJ Donkey. JOSIIl'A.

The Ureat Maitnolta Uolorvl JnMIUo Singers.-
Orand

.

Trnnsformatlon ,

Beautiful Gates Ajar !

Tlieonh Company plajlnj; in nil the 1'rlnelpat-
Ciiios In America ,

NOTICE. TMtl'lllOr' : 01' TICKKT3 for tills
ciignjimunt wilt Inus ( oliou :

25c. , 35o. , 50c ,

No extra cimfro for Ucserxcd SenK
Sale of seats commence ! at liox otllcoVedne -

day uiornlns , Nov. I" , atlUn. in. iiltfi-

ltBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE !

J. E. HOYD , Proprietor.I-
t.

.

L. MA1ISII , ilnslncss Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.'W-

EDNESDAY
.

, November IQtl
Only np ) earanco In Omahaol thu vurld's

Ktc.Ui.-t pianist , lUif-
ailJOSEFFY ! 5-

JOSEFFY !

COO

JOSBFFY
Awistcd hy the charming young prlnu dona ,

LAURA BELLINI AND F RD. DULKEZ.-
KKW

.

AND AITUAUTIVE I'KOOILAMMU-
.Sealo

.

of prlcoi : 1'arqnetto and IV.rquoltoOlrclL1 ,

00 ; Drew Circle , reserved , 7Sc ; Kress
Circle admission , We.

Sale of Hunt * commence : at Ilex Office Monday ,

Nov. 14th , at !) a. m , ent-m-t w

United States Deposi-

toryNationalBank
OK OMAH-

A.Cor.
.

. 13th and Farnam Sts.
OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS. )
STABLISHKD 1S50.

Organized u a National Bank August SO, 1863.

CAPITAL AND PHOFITS OVER

omcxna AND DIRKCTOBB :
QlKUAN KODST7.II , President.-

Auacaroa
.

KOFNTZK , Vice President.-
H.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLBTON , Attorney.
JOHN A. CRHiamox.-

F.

.

. H. DAVIS , At. Cishlcr.-

Thl

.

bauh receives deposits without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time cortlflcAtea hearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Dublin
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the contl
Dent of Kurope.

Bells passenger tickets for emigrants by the In
nun line mavldtt

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA.

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

Business transacted same as that of an Incoi-
porated

-
oank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-
altfat check without notice ,

Certificates of deposit ssued payabla In three ,

six anil twelve months , jvarlng Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approved secu
Titles at market rates of Interest.

Buy and pell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
ment , state , county and city bonds.

Draw sight drafts on England , Ireland , Scot'
land , and all parts of Kurope.

Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.anrtdt

.

Richmond , Ind.-

ESTABLISHED
.

1842.
Builders of

ENGINES OF ALL SIZES ,
From 3 to 25 H , P-

SAW
,

- MILLS , ForLac0sr.8ma"

For all Grains and Seeds , Including Clover
and Timothy ,

Peed Mills , &c. , &c-

.It
.

will puy you largely to write , atat-
ing

-

what you wtint and how
you wiah to pay.-

Unusurl
.

Inducements to Cash Purchaser * .

ADDRESS : ROBINSON & CO. ,
noSwtf Richmond. Ind.

Fall and Winte-
rCLOTHING ,
At New York Prices at-

H , I. & I. Peavy's'

CLOTHING HOUSE
1309 Farnhnm St. ,

OMAHA - NEB., - -_ _ _ oe25 5t
__

mac 33 apoaE-Tcrac SL.JEC

CARPET HOUSE !

-OF-

J. B. DETWILER ,
1313 Farnliam St. , OMAHA , NED.

Hatu reduced prlcvs and nr * I'.i*
Body Ilniaiuli , jl.SS to tl.W : Ilu'.t-
riruBids , 81.UO toa.SS ; Jliat3-plyl1 rr r , i'l.J-
to l.lO ; Host lnjjraln , COj to tfl.15 ; CwIn

ii , uio to C3c ,

JLattiiigs , Oil Cloth nd Widow Shades
ut Lowest ; ot I'ricos

Largest Stock and Lowest Pric-

oa.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
310 South Thirteenth Street , with

' M.Woolworth ,

WASHINCTOM NEWS ,

Oommissionor of Indian Affair !

Price Submits His An-

nual

¬

Report ,

With Souio Very Sensible Re-

couiniondntioua
-

Fitn-
bodied iti It-

.FeThiukatho

.

Indiniis Should
bo Taught the English

Language ,

And that Every Iiidiau Should
be Allotted a Certain Nun-

iblr
-

of Acres of Laud.|
News from the Expedition

Which Wont in Search of
the Jeanne tto.

The President to Occupy the Wlitto-
Honso Dcoonibor 1st.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
National Auocintcd 1'iess.-

TI1K

.

HAltriKLl ) FAMILY-
.WASIIINOTOX

.
, Novoiubur Jli. Oon-

oral Svvailn to-dny received a letter
from Mrs.'Gnrllold , in which she says
thnt they ire getting coinfortnbly set-
tled

¬

in thuir winter house in Clevol-
iviul.

-

. Tlie children be tui nttondutice-
at school on Monday. Grandma Gnr-
fleld

-
, who1 is with them , is in good

health , iind so nro the other members
of the family.I-

.OOKIKO

.

roil TUB .lEAXNETrU.

Commander Pony of the United
States steamship lloilgers , exploring
the northern seas in search of the
Jeannctto und other missing vessels ,
report to the nuvy department under
date of September 27 , latitude 71 de-

grees
¬

55 minutes , longitude 375 de-

grees
¬

10 minutes , lie refers to a
previous report , giving an account
of the partial exploration of
Herald island sent by the
whale barll Coral , but which
has not renewed the department. Ho
says ho attempted to examine the re-

mainder
¬

of the island , but the boat
cent could not ufl'ect a landing at the
eastern end. ' He found it impossible
to go further north this winter, as it-

is dillicult to conjecture in what direc-
tion

¬

tho.leannptte driftodnftor becom-
ing

¬

fast inthe ice. Ho proposes going
next to the coast of Sibera and follow-
ing

¬

it west , looking there
for tidings oftho missing vessel ,

and find n suitable harbor from which
to send out parties to succor any who
may reach the const. Palling to find
a harbor ho proposes leaving a party
with provisions for one year mid pro-
ceed

¬

to winter in St. Lawrence bay
and Hond parties from there also. In
the spring ho will procef d to Plover
bay , fit up with coal and renew the

'search. *

The missing dispatches from Com-
mander

¬

Harry of the United States
steamship Rogers referred to iti these
dispatches to-day , have just arrived.-
Ho

.

reports that August 27th ho
landed at Wrangell Land and made a
thorough exploration of it. Ho gives
a largo map of it showing it to bo ai-
island. . Ho found a cairn left -bj
Captain Hooper , the contents o
which ho sends , leaving a copy in th
cairn , The papers lefc in the cairi
were as follows :

United States Steamer Corwin-
Wrangell's 'Laud , August lli , 1881.
The United Slates steamer Conyin
Captain C. IX Hooper, commanding
visited this land in search of tiding
from the United Slates steamer
Jeannottc. A cask of provisions wil-
bo found on the second cliff to the
northwest. All well on board.-

O001

.

FOK NKWSPAl'EU MBX.

First Assistant Postmaster Genera
IJatton has decided to-day that pub-
lishers

¬

of matter submitted to the
mails as second class may print upon
: lie side of a postal card intended for
communications , bills receipts and or-

lers
-

for subscriptions to their publicar-
ions.

-

. This permits publishers to en-
Ioso

-
: postal cards in sample copies of
;heir paper with their blank order
> rintcd on the back of the card and
ho address of the publisher on the
'ace of the card. The name ruling
lolds good with bills.-

CALLEItS

.

ON TUB I'UEHIDKNT.

Among the callera on the president
o-day were ox-Secretary Evorts , ex-

PostmasterGeneral Creswell , Chaun-
oy

-
I. Filloy , of St. Louis ; Judge

tobortson , of Troy , N. Y. , and Gon-
iral

-
Phillips. The president escapes

certain class of callers by being nwuy
rom the white house which , however ,
rill bo ready for occupancy on the 1st-
if December.-

WIIITK

.

llOUKi : UJirAIJlN.

Secretary Hunt returned from Now
Cngland to-night. The president has
nadu an inspection of the repairs
oing on nt the white house to-day ,
nd gave directions to have the work
iiished as rapidly as possible , ns hu-

.esired to take up his residencu there
y the end of the month.I-

NDIAN"

.

ArTAIUS.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs
'rico , in his annual report , submitted
D-day , Hays : It in claimed and ad-

littt'd
-

by nil that the great object of
lie government is to civilino the In-
ians

-

and render thorn such .lasistunco-
s will make thorn self-Hiipporting , and
ccommendB labor as an utoential elc-
icnt

-

in producing civilization , thus
cveloping true manhood. Jt is only
lie non-laboring tribes that go upon
lie war pathand stubborn facts of his-
jry

-

compel mo to say that the gov-
rnment

-
is largely to blame for this ,

k'e feed thuhitu Uiver murderers
ud compel the peaceful Uintahs to
ire for themselves. Thin course in-

uccs
-

the Indians to believe
iat if they are to get favor
0111 the gorerninont they must

. fuse to work , rcfusu to bo

orderly and ponceablo , and inns
commit some depredations. Finn
success in civilizing the Indians cm
never bo reached without ( hu locatioi-
of each family or single Indian on t

certain number of acres of land whicl-
ho or she may call their own. Lot tlu
laws that govern a white man goveri-
tlio Indian , He must learn the Kii-

lish lanuuago and learn to work ,

There are in thoUnitedStatea '2-l Vl ! >
i

under the care of sixty-eight agencies ,

and 15-llli Indians not under the con-
trol of indents of the government. The
commissioner recommends an increase
in the number and pay of thu Indian
police ; the establishment of penal
reservations for refractory Indians ;

the allotment of lands in severally ;

the remission of fees and commissions
m homestead entries by Indians ; the

survey of the boundaries of Indian
reservations ; ( he prohibition of liquor
on Indian reserves ; the adjustment
of the statutes of fsccdmen in the

hoctaw and Chiekasaw Nations ; Iho
ratification of the cession of a portion

f the Crow and Foil Hall reserves.I'-

ATllOXH

.

or-

Thn annual convention of the Pat-

rons
¬

of Husbandry commenced toi-

lay.
-

. An address of welcome was do-

'ivered
-

by . ! , H. Thompson. An nd-

.Iross
-

was also made by William Hlair ,

master of the Dominion grange of-

Canada. . J. J. Wood , master , made
"n's annual report , showing the grange
o be in excellent condition through-
jut the country. Twenty-six wore
cpresented. The convention will
lontinue several days.-

OKX.

.

. : DKXIK.S.

Gen , Hasten stated to-day in regard
o thu reported disagreement between
ho war department and thu signal
lervice , of which ho is chief , that n-

'eoling existed between them. H-
iaid the report that Gen. Sherman re-

'used to favor the appointment
ortreants because he had two otliccn-
u put in the corps is a silly fable
Ty only claim is that the sign

icrvico is an integral part of the nrnij

TARIFF COVENTION.

Resolutions Adopted Declarin-
in Favor of a Protec-

tive
¬

Tarift.-

A.

.

. Committee Appointed to Proson
the RosolutioitB to Concror.s.

, November 1C. The sec-
ond day's session of the nationaltarit
convention opened at 10 o'clock.' In-
teresting remarks were made by th
following gentlemen , upon the inter
csts which they represent : Dr. 7. J
Blair , of IHairsvillo , K. J. , iron am
steel ; Mr. llinton , of Milwaukee
steel and iron ; Mr. Hartahorn , o
Delaware , flax ; Dr. Fuller , of Bath
Me. , ship building ; Mr. Hawley , o
Syracuse , N. Y. , salt ; Mr. Sherer , o
Little Falls , N. Y. ; Mr. II. H
Adams , of Cleveland , and Hon. J. II-
Grinnell , of Iowa , manufactures in
general.-

Mr.
.

. Osborne , of New York , roa-
an extract from a morning papo
stating that President Arthur wa'sdis
posed to try the experiment of fro
ships for a time to .seo their effect 01

the country.
Adjourned to 3 o'clock-
.At

.

the afternoon session of the
national tariff convention resolutions
were adopted declaring that protectioi
had furnished means for carrying or
the war nnd for paying off the debt ,
had quadrupled the industries of the
hnd and had changed the balance of
trade to our favor ; that thosj good
results should bo continued by a con-
tinuance

¬

of protection ; that n pro-
tective

¬

policy was aimed at by
the framers of thu constitution ,
and it should be adhered to ;

that protection secures the most
remunerative employment ; that Amer-
ican

¬

marine property should be ex-
empt

¬

from state and municipal taxa-
tion

¬

; that American vessels should
carry American mails ; that an Ameri-
can

¬

marine should bu established by
discriminations in favor of American
carrying vessels ; that the consular
service should be remodeled ns not to
discriminate against American ships ;

that foreign raw material brought in
foreign vessels as ballast should be
taxed ; that there should bo n revision
uf the treasury decisions on duties
required in Bessemer manufactured
articles ; that a revenue should bu es-

tablished
¬

for the extinguishing of the
national debt within a reasonable time ;
that the president be authorized to
appoint a commission to revise the
revenue laws in the interest of pro-
tection

¬

; that u committee of live be-
ippointod to present the action of thu-
onvention: to congress and forward

the protective interos H there ; that the
convention recognizes thu profuound
national calamity in the death of
President Gariiold. The commission
.o present thu resolutions to congress
consists of John ] loach , of Philadel-
phia

¬

; J. B. Morroll , of ."Johnstown ,
Pa. ; Lucius T. Hawley , of New York ;

Mbert Keep and O.V. . Potter , of-
Chicago. .

American and European waxes , in-
lustries

-

and other topics were dm-
iussed.

-

. Thu convention then ad-
ourned.

-
. .John Roach , of Philadol-

ihia
-

, delivered a lecture in thu uvo-
ling on ship building.

The Whito-IIoldon FJKUt-
rational Amoc ateil I'rcvH-

.CO.VNHAUT

.

, Ohio , November 15.(

lie White-lloldon fight took place
his afternoon two miles east of hero ,
m the railroad track , ut the junction
i the boundaries of Ohio and IVnn-
ylvnnin.

-
. Thrco rounds wore fought , '

rhcn an Ohio officer interfered. The
eferee declared the light a draw and
t will be fought out later.-

KIIIB
.

, Pa. , November K ! , Iloldon-
nd White , the pugilists whoso con-
cut was interrupted to-day near Con-
icautj

-
Ohio , weio nmwted in this city

o-night by Sheriff Stilus , of Ahhta-
nila

-
county , Ohio , uud committed to

be Krio jail to await a requisition.
Mlicers arc now on the qui vivo for
)ooney Uuins nnd other uportanion-
omiected with the affair ,

A JURY SECURED.

The Impanelling of a Jury in the
Dnitoau Oaso Oompleted

Yesterday ,

The Bow Between Quitonu's
Connsol Apparently Ami-

cably
¬

Settled.-

Guitoau

.

Doeu Mot Wnnt Conn-
sol Assigned Him Until His

Appeal is Answered.

The Jury Generally Considered
to bo a Fair and Impar-

tial
¬

One.

Court Procnwllau * Yoslurdiiy The
l'rojriiiumo| for I's-

'atlnnat A o i. tcil I'ross. .
U'ASIU.NUTO.V , Novcmlior 11.( Thuro.-

veto. iminy mure ladies in attendance
it the criminal court this morning ,

iuitcau had his usual quid , ridu froiu-
hu jiil: tu the court in the prison vnn-
nd Wiisi ushered into the court room
t livu minutes after leu o'clock. All
ho counsel wore in their places ox-
cit| Air. llobinsonylio , with John
iV. ( liiitoau , WHS absent on business
ionnected with the sunnuoniug of-

tnessi's. . Guiteau npjioared much
ho same as yesterday und carried in-

lis hand a copy of a Now York paper
nd aftur his handeulls wore removed
iiisied himself in reading it. His
rjther eamo in before the ex-

inination
-

of the jurors began ,

iuiteaii closed the paper and
iL'gan nn animated convocation
i'ith him , after which ho began writing
n foolscap paper. Mr. ISobinson also
ntered in time for the examination.L-
'ho

.

first man was Edward jUcGull.-
Jo

.

had ndcoidt-d opinion and one that
nothing could ohangp. lie was ex-

cused.
¬

. George Thomas had never
read about the case at. all , simply be-

cause
¬

ho could not read. Neither had
ho talked on the subject , lioth Hides
seemed to think this was the only man
in the District who had not talked on-

it and they wore afraid of him. Then
followed several persons whoso opin-
ions

¬

they thought to bu unchange-
able. . During the examination
Guiteau continued writing and talking
to his brother. Ho was overheard to
say , ' 'I don't want him and 1 won't
have him. 1 want you to tell the :

court and ask him to withdraw. " Hu
evidently referred to Lawyer 1'obins-
on.

-

. Later he said : "Robinson wants
to go crooked and 1 won't have him-
.I

.

want everything straight in this
trial. " Then' ho" resumed writing
muttering , "I will got things stwight-
oned

-

out some way. " ami it was
thought by those near him that he
was writing something for the Presi-
dent

¬

, but lie would not
give it out. T. H. Williams
(colored ) give ft satisfrr.lMty nnuwer to
all questions and seomeda likely juror
but the defense thought it host to en-

ter
¬

a peremptory challenge. During
the morning Mr Scovillo stated to thu
reporter of the National Associated
Press that none of the friends of the
accused were satisfied with Itohinson'H-
actions. . They had not been consulted
by him for moro than a week , Ho
seemed to want to work alone and
Scovillo would certainly prefer work-
ing

¬

alone than to bo pulling at
cross purposes with such u- man.-
Mr.

.

. Scovillo continues to do all thu
questioning , Mr. Robinson being
consulted to the eligibility of a jury.
They accepted as the 10th juror Win.-
H.

.
. Bronson , a grocer , who stood a-

long and careful examination Katitifac-
torily. . The writing Guiteau was pre-
paring

¬

during the morning was ntter-
wardsgiven

-
out. Its text waa as follows :

"To the legal profession of Amciica :

AH man after man came up and dc-
Iared

-

: that hu had opinions fixed as-

idamant , Mr. Scovillo t eared this
night have become a fashionable way
) f getting rid of serving , nnd ho sug-
gested

¬

that the court might perhaps
jucstiou such talesmen more closely.
Judge Cox tried it on the next man ,
ut he answered that "no evidence

n the world would chnngo his opinion
ibout it. " This satisfied the court and
lounsul , nnd similar answers came
rom the next half do.on.-

T.
.

,

. II. Banimn said he had no fixed
ipinion. Always liked to hoar both
tides of u case before deciding. He-
md very little to do with court. Air.
David , of thu prosecution , had been

'

iin counsel in early days.-
Mr.

.
. Scovillo asked if it was due to-

iis experience with Mr. David that ho
tad avoided the courts.-

Mr.
.

. Dnrmim said it was , and
hero was nn outburst of-

nirth. . Ho was peremptorily
hallongcd by the prosecution ,
i'hich exhausted three of the four
hullongCH allowed by law. The next
nun was challenged by the defense
ml was the tenth of the twenty dial-
L'ligos

-

allowed. The proceedings
nucli of the time being monotonous ,

hero was nfi opportunity for conver-
ation

-

between the prisoner and his
riendH. To Mrs. Scovillo ho said at
tie time :

"Don't worry about me , 1 am in
oed spirits and all right. "
Later hu leaned over to his brother

nd H.-iid : "Who is thut gentleman
ipposilo you ? "

"The agent of the National Anso-
iated

-

Press , "
"Well , T want him to do mu a-

vor. . "
"What is it ? "

"It is this : some one linn naid in thu-
apers that 1 was four weeks writing
lie statement which I hnd publishou-
estovday. . That is wrong , I wrofu
; in about two days. "

{ . ?
The iiriaonor wui promised tliatfyho-

I'uuld no nccommoduted and hu was'1-

iitisfied.
mm

. At another time lie hail
rittcn Komutliiiit ,' for the press
nd aakud hii brother to tfive it-
ut. . IliH brother took it and tl
landed it to no who eat near and
fhisporcd , "i'ut it in your pocket , " |

lluwas overheard by Ouiteni , who
turned upon him in rnuo. "Hco IUTO
now , "said he ; "don't you try ( > do-
ceivomo.

-

. If you don't like what I
do , toll mo so , but play nn tricks , 1

want everybody to deal fairly with
me , or I don't want thorn with mo. "
The paper was rostorcd , and proved
to bo a copy of his appeal to the bar.
Aftnr this the prisoner was quiet as
could bo wished and behaved
very well indeed. After novoral
more had been examined the
eleventh juror was found in the per-
son

¬

of Thomas lleinbino , n mechanic.
lie said ho allowed no newspaper to
form his opinion , was no politician
nnd on thu whole scorned to bo n very
sensible man. Hovna duly nworu.
The defense was satinliod to lake K.
A. Payne for the twelfth juror , but
the prosecution challenged him-
.Uichard

.

Hopkins , a bar-tuiulor , said
ho was a conscientious man ; could
tnko nil the facts into consideration if
ho happened to have luck enough to
got on the jury. The dufenso took
pity on him and ho stopped down ami-
out. . came an intelligent young
colored man , who turned out to bo-

a deputy marshal's assistant , on
which ground the defousu challenged
him , at which point Guitoau said to-

Scovillo : "Don't rush things. I'll
have other counsel to-morrow and if-

wo don't get ready to-day wo won't
need liobinson on the ( rial at all"-

"lio soums very anxious to go
slow , " said Mr. Srovillu to the wrilor-
."Ho

.

really expects to have a dozen
nnaweiM to hia application to-morrow ,

ami if he can't ho will bo all upset. "
1. W. Hays , n wall paper hanger ,

said in his examination to-day ,

that ho had never sal on
but one jury , and that was "packed. "
110 bad known n good many such
juries. lie had a very decided opinion
it lirtt , but had somewhat changed it-

.I'ho
.

defense accepted him. Colonel
Uoi'klnll asked him what hud changed
his opinion. He repeated that ho had
boon intluunccd by what hu had road
ihout the medical treatment of the
president , nnd by the physicians' bul-
letins.

¬

. The prosecution excused him.-

Air.
.

. Scovillu siid; ho understood the
prosecution had exhausted nil their
;hnllungos. I'ho coutt xplaincd that
they hud the privilege of live , nnd that
this as the last. Air , Scovillo said
to had been told that thu government
iad only four , but it seemed to bo a-

nistake. . "Yes , " sa d Guito.vu to his
rothui' ; "Eobiimon said that.-

L'hat
.

{

whows just how much
iiiows. " Then , catching the eye of-

he agent of thu National Associated
Press , the prisoner said : "Put that
lown will you K" and down it went.-
losoph

.

I'ratheo , a commission mor-
liant

-

, had expressed an opinion on-

hu

)

case and had not changed it. He
bought it would bins his judgment.-
lo

.
was not objectionable to thu do-

ense
-

in any way. As the prosecution
iad no more challenges ho was accept-
id

-

ns thu twelfth juror. At 12:50: thu-
irosocution asked for a recess of half
in hour and it was granted ,

During recess the prisoner had
unch in the marshal's room. The
:otirt resumed session nt 1:1(8: ( p. m ,

the request of Corkhill the jury
ivero sworn in a body , after which the
listrict-attornoy naked , according to-
jtistom , that the jury b given thin
lay to arrange their business and
.hut thu court , therefore , adjourn till ;

0morrow. . Mr. Scovillo then arose ,

lot to object , hu said , but to a per-
lonal

-

explanation. Ho said thut too
nuch matter had been given to the
iress by the prisoner , without the
lonsent of his counsel , notably , the
ppeal to the bar given out today.'-
lio

.
prisoner had asked him to np-

irove

-

that , but ho had refused , bo-

aiiHO

-

hu feared his authorisation of
itch an nppeal might materially con-

id
-

with some chances ho had
f getting competent legal asHnlance.-
lu

. )
merely wished it understood that ,

rom this time forth , nil such matters
iven to the press must be considered
tmiitlionV.od by him. While Air.-

Icovillo
.

was speaking Guiteau re-

lained
-

calm , but as ho concluded the
risonor jumped to his foot. "Now ,

our honor , said ho , "J desire tosay-
word. . 1 am here in a dual capacity ,

prisoner and partly as my own
ounscl. I shall demand thu right to-

e heard nt least in my own defcnsn.
have not asked thu court to assign

10 counsel. Until I do ask it , T do-

ot want the court to assign any. I-

xpcct u good many replies to the np-

eal
-

referred to , and will fix it-

p then. 1 desire it to bo undor-
oed that 1 am hero in n
mil capacity. " Hu emphasized his
marku with frequent table rappings-

ut not nearly no vehement as on-

londay and as ho sat down ho ex-

ndcd
-

his hands for the maiuclos-
'he court smiled and replied , "all-
ght

Htb

, it is understood nil around" and
ui-

Iadjournment was declared until to-

lorrow

- I !
at 10 a. m. The nriHonor-

issod
fr

through a hissing crowd and In-

tlian safely jailed ,

The proceedings in court to morrow to-

I'1
111 probably bu opened by Col-

.orkliill
. '

making an address and an in-

irinal
-

prt'sontntion of charges. Thu
Uncases for the government will Ham

ion bu heard. Secretary Itlaino will

i the first witnosH but it is not ex-

acted

¬

that ho will give extended
istimony but merely cover his
iiowludgo of the shooting. Accord-

ig

- H
to the present programme th-

H'urnmunt
ti-

IKwitnesses will be-

ossexaminod by Scoviile.-

Till'

.
1)1v

( HJIfKAl' .lUHV.

The Guiteau juty was sworn today-
id

di-

tomade up as follows : . P-

.amlin
.

, reitnuniutor ; I'Ved.' W. IJran-

iiiburg
- ox-

II, cigar maker , Henry J. IJright ,

tired merchant ; Charles. I. Stewart ,

ciThanl ; Thomas H , Luugloy , grocer ;

lichaol Sheppcrd , grocer ; Samuel S-

.oblm

.

, plasterer ; George W. Galec ,

achinist ; Ualph Wnrmloy , laborer ; tuH

'm. Unulor.grocerjTIioiniiHlIuiiibiiio ,

iiehinist ; . Joseph 1'ratler , commiseion-
orohnnt.

of

. Generally speaking it is u-

od

all

average jury. All are intelligent IKWl
]

en nnd all are of thu ago that covern WlW

jars of discretion. The (

an , George W. fJales , in at leiist L'i )

jars of ago and all the olherH uro nt-

ast ten yuara older. The first of

lose selected to-day , llrawnor , is ai

well known citixon , con-

jctod
-

with 0110 of Washington' !!

best known grocery firms. Thomas
Huinbino , tliu eleventh juror chosen ,
is of an old K t Washington family nf-

thnl immu. Ho is about -lii years old
and a nniti of family. Ho is a ma-
chinist

¬

nnd is now employed in the
ordinance department of the navy
yardnsalmw linislier. The twelfth
and lait juror , Jo.ieph Pratlor , TTIIS

formerly a butcher and is now in bum-
nous

-
as a commission merchant , The

jury will bo entertained at the Nation-
al

¬

hotel during the ( rial. Noirly every
talesman examined by Scovillo was
asked whether he wan a Mason and
no Mason pit upon thu jury , The
fact of President ( ui field's connection
with the Masonic order was tlio mo-
tive

¬

of this question , Scovillo ami
Robinson have apparently made up
the dillbroncu between thorn. They
acorn fr ondly. Government , Counsel
DiiY.dgo occas'onnlly protests against
n question us not proper ami District-
Attorney Corkhill always auiiouucea
the decision of thu };ovornmeiit re-
specting

¬

jurors. Judge I'ortor has
not yet addivsiod the court in any
way.

urmu: 's MTI.U.: .
1 am on tiiul for my life. T formerly

practiced law in Now York und Chica-
go

¬

, and I propose to take nn active
part in my mvn'defenso , as L know
moro about my inspiration nnd views
of thu casu than any one. My brother
in-law , Geiir o Scovilh , ICaq. , is my
only counsel , and I hereby appeal to-
thu legal profession of America for aid.-
A

.
1 1 want is two or three first-class

lawyers to assist in my dufeuao. I
expect to have money nhortly , BO 1

can pay them. ] shall get it
partly from tlio settlement , ot an old
matter in New York , and partly from
the i ale of my book and partly from
public contributions to my dcfcnHC-
.My

.

defense was published November
M , (yesterday ) , add well-known
lawyers of criminal capacity desiring
to assist in my defense will please
tolouranh without delay to Ueo. Sco-
iillo

-

, Washington , D. 0. If lor any
reason the application bu refused the
name will be withheld from thu-
public. . (Signed )

TlIO.H OC'ITKAT.

Tit forTnt.S'-
otloiml

.
Amncl.itnl . .iroat-

.o

.

, November Ji.( A Wash-
ington

¬

npcuinl nays that Frank Hatton ,
who for n week , in the -ibsunco of fllr.-
laint'B

.

, bus boon acting jio.stmaster-
ouural

-

, has taught the bourbons of one
iniall section in Virginia at least that
Iho Tinted States is not to be trilled
with. At 0110 of the putty cross-roads
jailed Shackleford , in Queens county ,
lames Goiildor has been appointed
postmaster upon the recommendation
f Senator Alahono , Hu wan a rcad-

iustur.
-

. On accouutof that thu people
if that township conspired to prevent
ho postmaster from securing mutable
iccommodutions for thu postoltice , and
'osterday ho returned his commis-
lion to the department , stating that he-
vns neither able to runt a suitable
room or obtain a proper site npon-
vhich to build , because the property
lolders of Sb.ickleford had combinad-
igainst him and sworn that n read-
iustur

-
should not bo postmaster there ,

Mr. Gouldcr , for thuso reasons , con-
sidered

¬

it proper to resign. loftt-
piaster

-

General Hatton did iuuhinkr

it proper that a representative of the
ovornment should bu treated in this
niinner , ami in exercise of his author-
ty

-

issued nn order discontinuing the
icstoflico , and directing that' its busi-
less bu transferred to the nearest
iflico in an adjoining county. Thu-
loiirbons of Slinckluford have thus
roxun out thu roadjustor noHtnniHtcr ,

nit at tlio same time they linvo frozen
iiit themselves.

The Gold Roblomk-
tloiul

-

Associated rrutbt.-

O.

.

. , November 10-

.evulopmuiits
.

in the Daldwin $1(0,000(

old robbery show that experienced
racksmon did thu work nnd that thu-
vo robbers reached Columbinna , O. ,

i time to catch thu 4 o'clock train
oing oast. Conductor Youngbloodi-
iid that fivu men got on hin train at'-

olumbinnn yesterday morning. Onu
aid his faro to Knon Valley , two
thorn to Rochester , Pa. , and two to-

'ittsburg. . A dispute nroso about the
oint where the first man paid fare te-

nd nil finally paid to Pittsburg ,

rhero they arrived at ( ! n. m. yes-
urduy.

-

. The conductor remarked to his
rak email that something wan wrong
rith the gang , lie nay H they carried
o vnlisea and believes the money is-

uried between lionrdmnn nnd Coliim-

iana.
-

.

Collision of Vosiola ,

atlonal Asaoclatud PrcH-

uHAUKAX , November 10.- The
.caniHlii ] ) Howard , Captain Strattoti ,
Diiml for Portland , Maine , coal lad-
i , collided off Siunbro , with thu-
rigantino * Emilia , Cajitain Hailing ,

oin Philadelphia for Halifax , coal
.don. Both voauelw were BO damaged
uit the crew abandoned them and
ok to thu boutH. They were jnelcod-

p by a Noyiu Scotia vensel and
nought to this port. Both vuauelH-
ink. . Thu loss on the veiiKelH is esti-

iatod
-

at $100,000-

.Gould'n

.

Blackmailerl-
Uoiul AliiocUtfd 1res.i ,

NKW Youic , November 1(1( , Col. 1.
oward Welles was up for uxamina-
on

- ftjn

before a police justice this nfter-
jon on the chargu of attempting to-

Inckmail
nJay Gould. Counsel for

'olios signed a waiver of examination itri

irccting that the casu Ahould go over t (

the grand jury , WulloH wejit and
cpru8 ed uroat grief at the Hiluntion.-
u

.

wax recommitted to thu Tombs ,

The LynoulmrK Howl-

ticii.Mo.yi ) , November 10. The din-

irbanco
-

in front of thu Arlington
otul , in Lynchburg , on thu evening

thu 15th , which reunited in the
nbbing of Jo so G , HicK-H by the
wlyappujnlitdpo3linnster , Stratham ,

uu occiisioncd by u duputo about n-

oinan , Stratham was n treat ml and
ivo bail , Hicks doe.i not seem fo'-

i mi lie ring to any great extent , It
reported that thu matter is now at-

ii end ,
'

Do your trading ut Kurtz's ,

STARTLING SENSATIOU.

Arrest of a Mysterious Stranger
at Kensington , Near Ohicago ,

With CopiQ8of Correspondence
Bfctwoon Himaolf and

Guitofui.

Probability tlmt n Deep Laid
Oonspirnoy Has Boon

Unoarthed.-

Corhhlll

.

Commuiitcntnil 'VVltU-

CHIC.VOO , November Kit A myste-
rious

¬

nun hns boon arrested
nt. Kensington , n aiiburban tovrn ,
and jailed Ho gave several ficti-
tious

¬

lianas and claims to have
coino from Canada. When searched ,

ho wnn found to hnvoa innsii of corre-
spondence

¬
between Charles1. ( iiiituau-

ami many tu-ominoiit people through-
out

¬

thu country. Thu correspon-
dence

¬
discloses the alleged fact that n>

widespread conspiracy-existed previous-
.loGarliold's

.

assassination and tbatGuit-
oau

-
was only one member of thugangr

who had plotted nnd planned for
months to romoyo theproHident. Tho-
police of Kensington rcfuso lo givo-
Lho

-

details of thu arrest of thu suspi-
cious

¬

character , but have had him:
Jftfely lodged in jail. Col , Corkhill
was communicated with by telegraph
this evening and answered to hold the
prisoner by all means nnd forward h *
him the comuponduncc. It is said
that some startling disclosure. ) will bo
Hindu in thu letters when they nro
made public in Washington nt the
trial , whore they will arrive on Friday
morning. The people at Kensington ,
ivliieh is a small hinnlut , are greatly
jxcited over thu strange dis-
covery

¬

, and thrents nro freely made'-
u; lynch the mysterious fit ranger bo-

'orc
-

morning , The police are making1-
ixtra oxorlions to guard well their
irisoncr.-

A
.

special to The Hon ldfron Yiwh-
ngton

-
this uveniiig nays that the

illegud cause of the rupture between
HaeVoau'h , Corkhill nnd President
Vtthnr is Haid to bu bectutso the two
ormor expended the entire amount of-

he contingent fund at their disposal
n efforts to discover the supposed
onspiracy , which has thus accident'i-
lly cumu to light in Kensington.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
rational Atmoclatotl 1'roaa.-

A

.

SIONIFIUANT MiTTEH.
LONDON , November 1 ( . Earl Gran-

illc
-

, secretary of state for foreign
ITairs , has nddrcsaed n very important
.nd significant letter to the British
ounsul nt Cairo , Edward 13. Mnilett-
.lis

.
lordship nays that England dcsirca ;

o promote tlio prosperity of Egjjpfi - *

md to maintain the Egyptian , admin-
itiution

- .
, thu" iiidcpendon'ooIff. whi ili * "*'

ioa boon granted by the imperial form
vhich was issued to tlio sultan.-

'At
.

the samu time , " ho adds ,
'it should bo borne in inijid
hut the tie unitiim Egypt to the BU-

ilimo
-

Porto is Epj-pt's best safeguard
gainst foreign ambition , England
,-onld duvinto from this line if anarchy
courrod in Egypt , when , for her own
ako ns well ns that of Egypt , she
rould feel bound to interfere. " The
onsnl is instructed to read this letter
) the khcdive , nnd a copy of it
Iso been sent to the sultan.

Argument Bolng Hoard.a-
'.loniil

.
1'rcni AHsuel.iti-

on.SritiNoni'j.i
.

) , November 1 ( . In thu
latter of the pooplu of the state of-

llinois , upon information of thu nt-

arnoypeneral
-

, vs. the Chicago it-
ilton railroad conqiany , (he WiggiiiH-

jrry company , thu Aladison county
arry company , and the St. Louin
ridge and tunnel railroad company ,
oing an application for an injunction
j restrain said defendants from oxo-
uting

-

certain contracts heretofore en-
jrcd

-
into , whereby they have pooled

icir earnings , arguments are being
indo in the circuit court before Judge
oano , by ox-Governor I'nlmer nnd-
ohn Mnyo Palmer , assisted by Attor-
oyGenerul

-
AfcCartnoy , for the peol-

e.
-

. Hon. Samuel G. Glover and
udgo Edwards nppenred for the Wig-
ins ferry company. There was no-

ipcarauce[ for the Chicago it Alton
lilroad and the bridge and tunnel
Hiipany , nnd it wan intimated that
10 two latter nro.probably in sympa-
ly

-
with the stato. Judge Edwards

ud thu nttornuy-genoral closed thu-
rgumonts last night , and the court
iljourned , taking the matter under
ilvisoment.

Grnvo Roliliors.a-
tlonal

.
Auoclatotl 1'rc'n-

a.15urKAi.o

.

, November ] ( . An at-

iinpt
-

was made last night to rob iv

rave in Forest Lawn cemetery , that of
, G. Barnham , OnoParkor , an nnderi-
kor'w

-
nHsistant , is charged with the

rime , and n warrant is out for his
rrcst. It is said that ISarnlinm'u-
inly was buried yesterday , Last
light it was dug up by Parker , rcaur-
icted

-
and Hocruted in a clump of trees

i the cemetery. At midnight a car-

ugu
-

containing two persons drove up
) the cemetery to receive the body ,
hu ghouls became frightened nnd do-

impou
-

, leaving the carringo nnd ont-
L behind.

Indicationsitl-
on.M

-

Atwoclatcd 1'rcbs ,

WASHINGTON , November 10. For
10 lake regions ; Areas of rain , partly
ioudy weather , slightly warmer , east
j Goiith winds , falling barometer , fol-

iwcil

-

in thu upper lake region during
10 night by colder north to west
inds and rising barometer. For the
ppur Albsissippi and lower Missouri
iilioys : Increasing cloudinusa and
roax of rain , warm south shifting to
>ldur north and northwest winds ,
illint ; followed by rising barometer,
'lio Alississippi river will rise slowly
elwucn Vickaburg and St. Louis.


